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10 Jimba Road, Lockyer Waters, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 4 m2 Type: Acreage

Linda George

0401690320

https://realsearch.com.au/10-jimba-road-lockyer-waters-qld-4311-2
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-george-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-gatton-2


$1,100,000

This stunning property boasts lake views and is set on a spacious 10.5 acre lot, making it an ideal retreat for those seeking

both comfort and room for outdoor activities.The House:* Bedrooms: Four generously sized bedrooms.* Master Suite:

Includes an ensuite and a walk-in robe.* Study: Can be used as a fifth bedroom.* Living Area: Expansive lounge room.*

Kitchen and Dining: Open-plan chef's kitchen and dining area.       *Kitchen Features: Gas 5-burner cooktop, electric oven,

dishwasher, and a large pantry.* Storage: Two sizable linen/storage cupboards.* Bathrooms: Separate bathroom and

toilet.* Laundry: Internal laundry with storage space.* Security: Equipped with security screens.* Climate Control: Ducted

air conditioning controlled by a My Place tablet.* Outdoor Entertainment: Large covered area perfect for gatherings.The

Property:* Land: 10 acres, perfect for horse lovers or cattle.      * Paddocks: Two 4-acre paddocks and a 2-acre house yard.

Free standing shelter.* Water Supply:     * Two 20,000-liter rainwater tanks.    *Equipped bore pump with a 20,000-liter

holding tank.* Energy: 5kW solar panels for sustainable living.* Cattle Facilities: Steel cattle holding yard with a loading

ramp.* Shed: A massive 240 square meter shed with power, ideal for storing large equipment or "expensive toys."This

property is a must-see!Contact Linda on 0401 690 320 for more information or to arrange an inspection.Disclaimer:

Neither the vendors nor Elders Real Estate Gatton (Including its agents, directors, associated entities or legal assigns)

either jointly or severally give any warranty, and no warranty is implied, as to correctness, accuracy or worth of the

information contained herein. No representations are made or implied as to value, worth or suitability (for any purpose

whatsoever) of the property as described herein. It is recommended that prospective purchasers ascertain the validity of

any information or particulars contained herein prior to making any financial decisions based there on.


